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FIRST EDITION.
O'CLOCIK M.

BEM

FROM EUROPE.
Queen Victoria Assassination. Ca-

nard—Great Yacht Race-prize
Fight for the Championshipin
England—The European, Situa-
tion—Accident to Count BIS.,
march—Affairs in Parts.

By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
GREAT BRITAIN.

LONDON, August 24.-official dispatcheshave been received at the Foreign ollioefrom Lucerne, Switzerland, giving the par-
- ticulars of a story about the attempted as-sassination of Queen Victoria by Fenians:There is no truth in the report, as before-published. An insane Englishman, by, thename of Weed, wits seen trying to enter theQueen's apartments, and- was promptlytaken care of.

- -.Great -interest is taken here in the raceWhich is lb come off to-morrow betweenthe--Ameriesn yacht. Sappho and the Eng-lisifyaebts. The event is considered almostequal in importance-to the famous interna-tionalregatta in 1851: Four of the best andfastest yachts in the _ English squadronhave' been selected -tO -compete with the.Sappho,
.

A prize fight for the championship has
. been arranged between_ Harry Allen and-= Joe 008$. The laskinstalment of the stakesswill be up this week.

FRANCE
PARIS; August 724.—The • Constitutionnet,=2L :—The_
its issue ofto-day, says: "Since the pacificspeech ofthe Emperor at TraTes the Eu-.

ropean situation is more settled and confi-dence in the permanence of peace is every-where gaining ground." The ewtstituticmileladvises capitalists to reassure •f bernselves,and urges.them to act on the guarantee ofsecurity thus given by the Government:Mayne, Minister of France, has madea 'report to the Emperor on the success ofthe last loan proposed by the Government.He says every good citizen should rejoiceto see in this measure the most effectualmeans•of maintaining and making it thesource of prosperity to the Empire.
PARIS, August 24.—The bourse closedfirm.. Rentes have advanced to 70. francs,SOc. Money market quiet. • •

SPAIN.
LONDON, August 24.—News has been

- received here of the—death of.Gen. Dulce,one of the Spanish officers recently sentinto exile on the Canaries.,_Dispatches from Madrid say the Prime._Minister,'Gonzales_ BravO contemplates a-serleworadretiniStiatiVoreforms to relievethe discontent of the country. It is ru-Moredthat the reduction of thestanding ar-
' mY; the substitution of enlistments forconscriptions, and the abolition of the oe-trol ire among the measures proposed.

GERMANY.
BERLIN, August 24.—Cmint Von Bis-marck, whileriding oat near his castle inPelmeraiaiii, yesterday, was thrown fromhisberse and received some bruises. Itis..reported that his injuries,' though painful,-arextot of a serious eharacter:

ITALY.
FLORENCE, August 24.—The Italian Sen-ate -has ratified the convention made withthe-,tobacco, mannfactureriand adjourned.

>-MARINE NEWS.
Livsnrool., /iugust 24.—The ship Magdala,from Liverpool, bound for Charleston,S. C., isashore near ,Leasowe, cii.smasted.She may possibly get otE,

ARRIVED OUT.
Sourwertrrorr, August 24;—The steam-ship Hermann, from New York, arrivedto-day.

Basarzw, August 24.—The steamshipArialLfrort New York August Bth, arrivedto-day. •
QuEMvs'roww, Atrtu3t 24.—The steam-ship Nebraska, frem New York, arrived to-

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
LONDON, August 24.-5 P. m.—Consols'closed at 94 for money and account. Five-Twenties. 71%. Erieshares, 31%; IllinoisCentral, 9134;.,Atlantic & -Great Western,

RANIEFORT, August 24.—Five-Twenty,Bonds heavy at 75%®7534. ,LIVERPOOL, August 24.-5 P. AL—Cottonclosed easier at a slight • decline; MiddlingUplands, 'loy,d.; do Orleans,. lid.; aides to--day,.12,000 bales. Breadatul's-closed dull;Na. 2 red 'Milwaukee wheat declined Id.,and now-guotisd at 103. 6d. per cental.: Pro-visions unchanged. •

LONDON. August 24.—Linseed cakes de-clined ss; lastsales at £l2 per ton.

CANADA;
The Nova Scotia Quest

(By Telegraph to the Pittetn2reh Garette.lHALIFAX,August 24—Parliamentary pa-pers have been brOlight before the HOlll3O'which embrace a brief report of the dale.
• gates. All the Papers were prepared in
• England, also the legal opinions of SirBoandel Palmer and ,Vernon Harcourt:The latter differs widely from Mr. Wilkins,bonstltcitionel arguments. The delegates
submitted six questions. • The answers are
in substance as follows:

Pint There is no limitto the powers ofImperial legislation over a colony likeNovaBootie..
&ems. The authority„bf the imperial'legislature bait g absolute.cannot in any-gal sense be dependent.on the consent, ofcolony.
Third., -.The' preamble of the Union actis important as evidence that the imperiallegislation did not intend to exercise ex-treme pewers, but acted on the supposedconsent of the" Colony. If;the fact '• of such'consent be disproved, that may, afford avalid argumentfor repeal, but cannot af-led the loyal validity of the statute.The fourth quesiticin is;embraced in- thefifth and the same answer applies. •The fifth 'resolution of the Nova ScotiaLeSisiittnrei In. 1866, authorized the dela-*ittes - to' negotiate the union. of all theProvinces, but gave noright 'to sr-range a'scheme leaving out New .Foundland andTrlnce Edwards Island. This defeat would110 cured by the Snleequeut ratification ofthe delegates'acts by the LeeLlature.-iikzfis. The imperial "acts by the Legisla-ture did not assume-to extinguish the Con-atitiitieri of Nova icotia or impose a newformolgoverninent. Without consent todoeo' would be an extreme exorcise ofpower.

NEW YOBS CITY

The Savage wing of the Feniana Is hold-ing a Convention here which is to last tendays. A Fenian soldier Convention is alsoto be held.
About two hundred emigrants have ar-rived here to-day from Liverpool.Adam •Reinhardt, a printer, fell downthestairs of the Denwerat office yesterdayand was picked up dead. •
Mr. George Scott, who diedsuddenly atSt. Albans Chapel yesterday, was a drygoods merchant of Steubenville, 0., wherehe leaves a wife and family. • He death wascaused by an attack of appoplexy.TheUninh League Club have tenderedI hospitalities to Matt. H. Carpenter, ofWisconsin, during his stay here, and in-vited him to address the metnbers'at suchtime as he may designate.

Ebenezer Irving, brother of WashingtonIrving, died yesterday at Sunny Side, agedninety-three.
Prof. George Adler, a well known Gbr-man author, died here to-day.A German was arrested this afternoon for,passing counterfeit twos on the Market Na-tional bank of this city.The steamer South America sailed to-dayfor St. Thomas and Brazil. Consul Robe-son was apassenger for St. Thomas.Patrick•Murphy, a fireman,. was aceiden-tally knocked off an express train on theHudson River Railroad on Saturday andkilled.

SOUTH CAROLINA
State Bonds--An F.aplanatlon—lNlttalun toWaihington
[Br TeleZzaph to the Plttaboreth Gazette. iCOLUMBIA, August 24 The Rept:hit:eondenies the recent report that the Legisla-ture proposes to repudiate a class Of Statebonds 'and seize the assets of the StateBank, which are pledged to pay them.Only the profits of the ban are pledged topay bonds, and the bank has no profits. Thebonds are secure with or without the NW.The law, if possible, strengthens them.The explanation of the matter is that theLegislature Of 1865 'appropriated the assetsof the to foreign bondholders, depriv-ing_ the bill holders of their prior claim.The present bill -reverses that ,action andproteots,,the bill hold_ers as creditors of theState.
CasuraisTori, Augnst-24.—Hon. James B.Campbell started for Washington to-dayto present to president Johnson an addressfrom the people of Charleston, iretting fo.rtbthe dangerous condition of the city, theinability of the civil anthorities to preservethe peace if lima should arise, and an-nouncing the determination of the whitepeople to be moderate and avoid. as far aspossible any collision, and asking the Pres-ident to provide for the protection of thecity.
ColMatsu, S. C., August 24.—A bill topay the members of the Legislature inState bilLs_ in such rate as they may beworth itgreehbacks,putsed the Senate today. The bill was road once in the House.The Radicals held a caucus here to-nightand nominated Circuit Judges.

THE INDIAN;
Order of, General Sheridan Concerning

, Recent Outrages.`
[Br [Br Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Glizette.)

FORT LICAVENWORTH, Katlas, August 24.—Thefollowing order has been issmicl byGeneral Sheridan, dated August 2.4th, 1868 :

In consequenceof therecent 'open hostilityon the part of the Cheyenne end ArrapshoeIndians, embracing the murder .of twentyunarmed citizens of the State. of Kansasand the wounding of many rulre, and-actsof outrage on women and children tooatrocious to mention in detail, the Major.General commanding,under the authority of. the Lieutenant, General,commanding the military divisiois, di-rects the forcible removal of those Indians,to their reservations south of the Slate ofKansas, and that they becompelled todeliv-,er up the perpetratorsof the guilty ads. Allpersons whomsoever are hereby forbidden.to have intercourse with, or give aid or as—-sistance to those Indians until there Is due,notice given hereafter that the require-,ments of this order have been carried out.
Rumpus in a Theatre—police Ofileers Use1 heir Pistols.
[By Telegraph to the Pltt burgh Gazette.]NEW Yon., August 25.--This eveningshortly after the commencement. of theperformance at the Broadway Theatre,Bayard! Sheriff 'a officers arrived with awarrant issued by Judge Etarnard for thearrest of D. N. Harkins, at the suitof"J. I'. Lloyd, of the New York Theatre,and attempted to force their way behind thescenes. Beingresisted, in their attempt toeffect an entrance, they drew their re-'volvers and fired, ono of the shots strikingGeorge Hickey, .the property man, in theleg, wounding him seriously. Anothershot passed, through thei Ftt m of - aboy named Leslie Chamberlain andlodged in his lefts- breast, causing aprobably fatal wound. During the con-fusion Mr. Haskins, who wait in full theat-rical:costume. escaped through the body ofthe house. The Sheriff's officers were ar-rested, after which the performance Pro-ceeded, though a considerable number ofthe audience had retired trona the theatre.

The Chinese 'Embassy.
CUTelegraph to the Pittsburgh pazetto.lBOSTON,' August 24.—The city of Cam-bridge is extending its hospitalities- to theChinese. mhassy.to-day. The pxogrammeInglxideS a Military aiid Civil procession,collation at the City. Hall, and -viiite toMount Auburn. the Observatory. (7ollecesand other,places of interest. The Celes-tials manifested mnch interest lasteveningIn their visit to seethe great organ in MusicMall. a concert having been given there intheir honor. , -

The•PrizePihtCollyer -14 hipped In the
_ Verty.lilavouth,Round.

Loy Teiet,raoh to itio entsoorgb Onsetto.)BALTIMOKR,. August 24.--The fight be-tween Oollyer and Edwards, tookmace at10o'olook this forenoon on Weaver, sAland,Coon-river, Northumberland county, Ye.Collyer was whipped in the, forty-seventh
teenminutes.
round. The tight lastodonebour and four-

CBy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l
NEW YORK, August 24-Dr. Howard is ,critiCally examining thediseased cattle at Communipaw. Nearlyall of the recently sick aro now well.Five gamblers were arrested.on Sundaynight at a saloon near Washington market.

,Edward Jones, after a dispute with hiswife yesterday, hung himself in Brooklyn.
• The'. steamship Pieirre, from Havre, ar-rived this afternoon.
-- Henry's toy factory, in Williamsburg.was burned yesterday... •Loss $.30,000.•

Difference ofopinion on pollHealquestionsyesterday led Peter MCA.voy to beat Rich-ard Bennes so badly that hewill die. Mc-Avov was arrested. -

There were thirty-four deaths in Brook-lyn last week, one half of which were in:-rants:

PITTSB titGH, TLES

WHO ENTIOI.
FOUR, O'CLOC3K-A. 73-1.

THE CAPITAL.

Railroad Case.
By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l

WASIIIINGTON, August 24, 1868
SHERIDAN IN HOT PURSUIT OP THE IN-

DI.A.IsS
A.dispatch from General Sherman wasreceived at the War Department to-day,dated Omaha, August 21st, stating he had

received further information from GeneralSheridan, who reported from Fort, Harkerthat he was in hot pursuit of the Indianswho had committed- the murders at Solo-mon and Saline. General Sherman saysthat he has nOw Ordered General Sheridanto drive the savages south of the Kansasline, and in pursuing to kill, if necessary.General Shernitiff says: "This amountsto war; but, I hope, only on asmall scale."Ho further says: "The Sioux at the north.remain quiet. - If the. President does notapprove my action, notify me promptly;but I' deem further forbearance with theIndians impossible." '
This dispatch was communicated to theComniissioner of Indian Affairs. GeneralMix; Acting Commissioner, submitted, areport to the Secretary of ,the Interior,which has been sent to the War ' Depart-ment. .He reports that he has"received noofficial information in reference to theleged massacre. Ho says the innocentshould not suffer for the guilty; but thatClerieral Sheridan -has theright to carry outto the letternis orderso far as the guiltyIndians are concerned, and adds, "thoseengaged in the murders should be Dll,,ished,and bo taught a lesson itnniediately."At a late hour this afternoon a dispatchwas received from Superintendent Murphyto the Indian Bureau, in which ho says hehas received unofficial information that aMrs.. White and several others had beenkilled by a party of Northern Cheyennesand Arrapahoes. He will communicatethe official facts as soon as received.In lOW, of all the facts, the Presidentagain informed Secretary Semdield that heaeproveffthe rigid course pursued by Gen,Sherman.

P.AILICOAD CASE
Information has been received from

Alexandria, Virginia, that Judge Thomas
of the Virginia Circuit Court, in the case of
the. Alexandria and Washington RailroadCompany against Washington, Alexandriaand Germantown Railroad Company, to-day rendered a decree turning over theroad, between Washington and Alexandria,to the former Company and appointingCommissioners to ascertain the liabilities,cte. The decree militates against the de-cree of Judge Underwood of the UnitedStates District Court and further compli-cates the difficulty Meantime the roadis run by the lessees.

REVENUE PROM ALAFACA.
The Treasury Dopartment yesterday received a remittance of 15,000 in coin on account of customs duties collected in Alaskathe first received.

ST. LOUIS.
Expose of a Secret Democratic organiza-tion Det:lgned to Carry Missouri forSeymour and Blair—An Exenrsion Party.

ST. Louis, August 24.—The Democrat to-
morrow morning will publish an expose of
a Democratic secret armed organization de-signed to carry this State for Seymour and
Blair. The Democrat says several compa-nies aro already organized and armed inthis city; that it has information or theof the organization in several coun-ties in the State,and that it is connectedwith similar organizations In ,Tennessee,Kentucky and other States. -The articlewill contain a 'circular from beltnquartersin this city, giving instructions to captainsof companies, and two or three forms forthe transaction of business of the organi-zation, which is called in this State "TheUnion Legion."

• The Democrats of the Fourth, Congres-sional District have nominated Maj. Chas.B. McAfee, Governor Phelps' law partner,for Congress.
A party of distinguished Eastern gentle-menarrived here to-day en route for SaltLake; the Rocky Mountains and San Fran-cisco, for pleasure, health and scientific ob-servation. Among them are ProfessorAgassiz, Senator Conkling. New York,Hon: Daniel Hooper, - Boston, ChiefJustice Hunt, New York, Hon., R. F.French and S. P. French, Schenectady;Hon. E. T. Schonnard, Yonkers; Dr. Wat-son, M. C. Cox and. P—S. Rodgers, Utica.The party have been to Madison, 'Wis., St.Paul and other points, and will to-morrowvisit Iron Mountain and themineral regionofSouthvi'estern Missouri.

Another Planet Discovered..(ByTelegraph to the Pltteborrh Gazette.]
UTICA, N. Y., Aug. 24.—A communica-tion to the Utica Morning Herald, from Dr..0. H. F.'Peters of Litchfield Observatory,of Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y. datedAugust 24th, says that a now planet thegroup of asteroids was discbvered by himon Saturday night, and _its position andmotion _verified by him this (Monday)morning. It is in constellation Pisces andhad at three o'cock this morning 18 degrees38:minutes of right ascension and 12 do--grecs 54 minutesdeclination, moving slow-ly to the oast. It is now equal to a star ofabout the eleventh magnitude.

Base Ball Match
(Dy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gasette.lCrricuvrrami, August 21.—The matchgameof base ball played this afternoononthe Union Grounds, between the Cinclo-natio and the Union Club of Morrisiana,New, York, was the most" exciting of anyeverplayed in thiscity. Over five ihonsandpersona wore present. The score stoodtwelve to eight infavor of the Union -Club.The game was on a tie on the eighth In='sing.. The Cincinnati Club has challengedthe U 11101313. to play • anether game, whichwill take Waco to-morrowjafternoon on theUnion Grounds. •

Gen.Sheridan's Action Towards theIndiansApproved.'
. ,(Ur T..(egspo to the Pittsburgh Gazette )

LAWRENCE, Ks., August 24.—GeneralSheridan's order meets with an enth,uslas-tie endorsement by the people of Kansas.On -Saturday Governor Crawford tele-graphed to the President requesting that.such (Lotion be taken.
The fichutzeathat at Baltimore,(By Telegrlinh to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]13ALTlmoits, Augiist 24.—The SchtitzenFestival was inangii rated to-day•by a grandprocession through the principal streets.Muni, Visiting Associations wore present.

CSYNMZIMPIOZ

Gen. Shoeridan in Hot Pursuit ofIndidn Outragers—Rigid Course
of Gen. Sherman Approved—

,AT, AUGUST 25, 18E8.
ALABAMA.

—,--

The Legislature—Resolutions Concerning

iltii awful Organizations.
(fir Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gareth•:;ATLANTA, August 2l.—The ibllowing res-olutionWM .ritro du ced in theHouse to-day:Whetert,! Numerous organizationsthroughout the State exist in open hos-tility to th peace and good order theStatethreatenin violence, and 'i-

:, •
and in many instan.ces opposink the execution of civil laws;And lfrherems; The leaders of thesaid organ-lzations claim authority from the Govern-or of the Statefor making such demonstra-tions.

And IVhercas,l The present civil govern-ment is not sufficiently : organized to pre-vent insurrectionary demonstrations; there-tire ,Resolved, That the Govornor be requestedto issue a proclamation requiring the dis-continuance of such unlawful assemblages,and require the faithful execution of thelaws by the officers.
The resolution in the Senate to reconsiderits action in regard to the seating of Lester,oDr e emd,owas,r uinledthe tp olf acorder Bby dheeyh aor--man, as Lester had been already swan' in.Ex-Governor Brown approves of the, ac-tion of the Senate in seating Lester.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.
Tweuty-one car loath of Mormons leftOmaha for Salt Lake on Saturday.

—The suits of Wooley,. Rimberly, andother), against, General putter, are to bedropped.
—The poultry of Long Island are suffer-ing and dying from a disease reported to benot unlike cholera.
—Tte first bale'of new cotton, strict ;mid-dung, was received at Cincinnatiyes erday,and sold on 'change at fifty-six cents perpound.
-Dispatches from Calcutta F tate that theeclipse of the sun was plainly vi-iblethroughout India, except at Bombay, whererain LAB '

—The municipal government of Chelsea,Mass., has invited the Chinese Embassy topartake of the hospitalities of that city onSaturday next.
—The President has reeeiyed a petition.Signed by nearly all the physalans inMaryland, asking for the pardon of -Dr.Mudd, the :me. ssination Conspirator.
_Lone of a gangof thieves who have beenoperating in Brooklyn, New York, forsome time past, wus arrested on Sunday,and _thinking ' he had been betrayed, ex-posed the wholepirty.
—Alfred Alexander, a colored man, nowunder sentence of death for the murder ofPhillis Proctor, whose execution was fixedfor to-day, at Philadelphia, has heen res-pite(' till the Sth ofStptember by GovernorGeary.
—The Royal Artillerymen serving inCanada have been supplied with new,breech-loauing carbines and Armstrongarmor; and have been ordered to Pmscottand. Toronto with the necessary apparatusfor sighting the guns at those places.
—A dispatch from Cincinnati says: Thecattle plague continues to spread amongthe diaries which supply Cincinnatiwith milk. Forty-four cows have diedsince Saturday and thirteen others were re-ported to be in a dying condition.—Mr. AndreJ. Lellan, r'eal estatebroker, is under'arrest at Boston,'chargedwith defrauding an 'old gentleman by pas-sing to him three bonds of 81,000 cacti, pur-porting to be on the Brooklyn SteamshipEmigration Company, for a lot of land.
—Young Willie Wheelock, son of a prom-inent New York stock operator, and Wm.G. Milliken, of Philadelphia, were. broughtsafely to Philadelphia Sunday night fromWilkesbarre, Pa., where they were threat-ened with lynch law in consequence of ac-cidentally shooting a udder while shootingat a target a few days ago.
—The explosion of the Southbridge(Mn.)ss: Gas Works. 'Saturday evening,wasoceasioned by the careless use of a lan-tern in the hands of Martin White, whohad charge of the -works. 'Mr. White wasthe obly'person instantly killed. Two ofthe "injured men, named James Broganand John Brown, have since' died. Thegas works were newly erected. •
—Alrlal of .the California steam plowtook place nearSan Francisco • on Satur-day last, and was pronounced' a succeat.The machine moved about at the usualspeed of a horse, cutting theearth six Inchesdeep, casting the weeds on one side, andleaving the ground, the same as if dugwith a spade. • A numerous attendance offarmers and others witnessed the trial. •
—A Porto Rico letter of

ch aAugustBth statesthat the Island was in su. state that arebellion or revolution against the 'SpanishGovernment was probable at any moment.Taxes were enormous, and their 'collectionwas rigidly enforced. The Governbr GOll-- itt the meantime, was alleviating thesuffering as much as possible, by the intre-duction in succession, of amusements and-bull fights. Many atrocities however,:wore committed by the authorities.
—The fight for the championship oflightweights and two thousand doilars,betweenSamuel Collyer and Billy Edwards, willtake place today at a point where the Po-tomac empties into the Chesapeake:Bay, inAlbemarle or North Cumberland county,Virginia. It is rehorteci that the militarywill attempt to stop the tight. BarneyAaron and Gooney Harris will be the sec-onds of Edwards, and Johnny Roche andJohnny Newell will perform the sameofficefor Collyor.
—Dispatches froth South Pass City, ofthe 22d nst'say :On the 11thInst. a train.was attacked abqut eighty miles east ofhere by the Sioux Indians. A ntan namedDavid Hays, was killed, and his 'wagonsand s•ock captured. On the 29 h. Maj.Baldwin and five men ,wore attacked by,twenty Sioux Indians about sixtY-flyemilea ea 4 of here. Two whitos were'wrely wounded and three Indians:killed.The day following three rtf were attack-ed at the same place that Baldivlit had thefight, .andithree Indians were killed: One ofthe Whittimen crimped, but the .other two,were "doubtless killed es they

_ were.clOself pressed by thelmilatiii. •
•—A telegram from White SulphurSprings states that General Itosecrans wasthere for the purpose of consulting withGeneral Lee and other Southern Generalsinregard toa plan for a generalreconstruc-tion of the people of both seetiims ',of thecountry. In accordance. with , this pro-gramme

Gener
a private meeting was held, atwhich Lefy Longstreet, I3eaure-gard, Ewell, Echols and Hunter, and A.Stevens, A. 11. 'II.' Stuart, 'John B. Bald-win,'Governors Stockdale, oPreatis; Pick-ens,'of South Carolina, and' Walker, ofAla-bama, were • present with General' Rosecrane.,, Along consultation took place, anda plan of action agreed upon, but imthlng,further has transpired of the proposed,movements. It*is believed that an addresawill•becirculated' to the Southern people.by theli fornitir loaners.

lendCattle Market.CBTlMegraDti to the,Plttgburgh Oa"este.)ulaiteto, August 24.—Beef Cattle dulland nominal. Itogemumon dull; bestgrades active at 19,55a10,20.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
linited District Court.—Judge

McCandless.The August special term of the 'United_States District Court began yesterday morn-ing at eleven o'clock. The list of Grandand Traverse Jurors were called, but aquorum of the former failed to answer,'and the-usual charge of the Court was de-ferred until this morning.
. -On motion, Of John Aiollon, Esq., JosephH. Campbell, Esq., of Scranton, was dulyqualified and admitted to practice in thisCourt.

The trial list was then called over, andthe folloWing cases disposed of:-• The United States vs. thirty-three barrelsdistilled spirits, owned by .1-4 C. Lyon; con-tinued.
The United Stairs vs. Jacob Snyder andValentine Hinkle; plaintiff takes non-suit.The United States VS. E. W. Crabbe, et al.;continued

'ln the bankruptcy branch petitions forfinal discharge were filed by Joseph It.Fredericks, Northumberland county; Wil-liam Fish, Luzerne county; H. H. Huns-berger, Columbia county; D. W. Robbins,Columbia county; Mish T. Heintzlemon,Northumberland county; D. 13:,Flaufnian,Union county; Chris. Gemberling, Unioncounty; Henry Weber, VenangO county; H.Longnecker (lc, Co., Northumberland coun-ty: Thos. E. Curtis, °milord county; IssacWyke, Cambria county; S. S. Ullman. VO:,nango county; Melchoir.Hastlev, Alleghenycounty; R. T. Burtis, Crawford county.A final discharge was granted and certi-ficates awarded to A. D. Cotlon, Venangocounty.

- A:petition for adjudication was filed bySamuel C. Boupe, of Tidioute, Warrencounty.
Assault and Battery.—Dennis Minahanwas arrested yesterday on a charge of as-sault and battery on oath'of Honora Bar-rett, before Alderman Strain. She allegesthat ho beat and abused her in a shamefulmanner. She also alleges that he threat-ened to take her life, for which an informa-tion for surety of the 'peace was made. Hewas arrested and held to bail for his ap-pearance at Court.

--7.0^ •

The Late Thaddeus Stevens—Resolutions InIlletuorlam
At a joint meeting of the colored citizensof Pittsburgh and Allegheny cities, con-

vened in the A. M. E. Church, Thursday
evening, August 20th, the following resolu-
tions, commemorative of the life and char-acter of the late lamented Thaddeus Stev-
ens, were unanimously adopted:

Wut:akLks, It has been the will of Provi-dence to remove by death, on the night ofthe 11th of August, 1868, at the seat ofgov-ernment, the honored, great and philan-thropic man, Thaddeus Stevens, memberof Congress from the county of Lancaster,state of Pennsylvania, in the blessings ofwhose statesmanship the people now re-joice, therefore
Revived, Ist.. Thatwe have watched withanxioushearts the. Congressional career ofthis great, patriot and liberal statesman,and have ever found him so allied to thecause of Equal Justice and Human Liberty.as to write his name in ' letters of' love onthe heart of every member of the proscrib-ed race.
2d. That by all that is sacred to the loveof Justice and the name of so distinguisheda friend, we deeply mourn the loss of thisnoble man and uncompromising advocateof Human Liberty.
3d. That in the deathofThaddeus Stevensthe country has lost one of her ablest andmost earnest statesman, and the oppressedof the land a true and tried friend, whoseheart has rightly been prepared for the cri-sis in which he lived, and who, madea -zeal-'ous worker in behalf of the lowly,whom howas ever proud to defend.4th. That we, the colored citizens of thecities, of Pittsburgh, and • Allegheny andsurrounding districts,wear badges for thespace of thirty days, and that • a copy ofthese resolutions be sent for pnbllcation tothe city press, "ChristianRecorder," "ZionStandard" and "Freedmen's Appeal."

A Literary Enterprise.
The Pittsburgh Quarterly Magazine hastaken place amongst the'fixed and perma-

nent literary institutionsof the city, and the
enterprising publisher, Mr. Wm. O'Dwyer,has consented to issue it hereafteras a
monthly. This course will sunply a wantlong felt in the 'community for a monthlyliterary journal, and we have no doubt theenterprise of tne proprietor will be amplyrewarded. The servicesof a corps of ablecontributors have boon secured and thepublication will be an exceedingly readableone. As before, Mr. J. Trainor King wilt ,edit the Magazine, and will continue.tocontribute his article on "Pittsburgh, Past'and Present." Among the lady contribu-tors will be Miss CarrieBell Sinclair, a pop-'ular writer. A story by James Blair, EN.,of London, will be among thefeatures, andthere will be a series of biographical'sketches of our leading men, with por-traits. The magazine will be printed onexcellent paper and INtsmuch as' new typehave been ordered, we may anticipate theappearance ofa journal which will reflectthe highest credit to our city.

A Watch Thief. -
A young thief named Robinson enteredthe residence of Mr. George Alexander, inAllegheny, a few evenings since and car-ried,off a gold watch which .was lying onthe mantle in the parlor. The watch wasafterwards found at the establishment Of apawnbr )ker in this city, where it. had-beenleft 119security for the payment of a loan oftwelve dollars by a man named Lloyd.Lloyd was arrested and the pawnticketfound in his,possession. He says that Rob-lime gave him the 'watch and that he wasunaware of the theft. A warrant was'sued for the arrest of.Robinson. • •

Correction. ;
,In our report yesterday of the proceedings of the City Executive Conimittee wedid not clearly eXpress the action of theCominittee in regard to the primary nomi-nations, which was to this effect: A mo-tion was made and ,carried recommendingthat said "nominations" be conducted inthe same manner as that adopted at the re-cent "municipal nominations," and in caseof any vacancies in the Election Board in;any ofthe wards such vacancies shalt befilled by the "members" of the "City Ex-ecutive Committee" of said ward appoint-ing persons to fill said vacancies.

Alleged BurglarArrested.
On the• 10th of July last the saloon ofJoseph Lodnk on Troy Hill was burglar'.

ously entered and about ninety-six dollarsin money together with rother valuablearticles stolen. The Allegheny policeobtained a clue of the snpposed perpetra-tors of the theft and after a long watchfullookout oflicer Kingan succeeded in ar-resting the chap yesterday in the Ninthward of this city. At the hoaring he gavehis name us James Sweeney. lle was uommilted to jail for trial. •

Real Estate Transrers. •
The following deeds were fildd of recordbefore Ti. Shively, Esq., Recorder, August24th, 18GS: •

.I.inP. Morgan to F. C. Neeley. January 13, 1861 ; lotPeen t,iwitslilp. coatalning 11l acres, togt•therwith coal railway, tipple. inclined plane, &c..•
............

......._
....... ........

..
,

... .. momW. I'. Hain to Diek,on, S.tewart ... August 5,10034; lot of coal lands In Penn township, 15 acresand 101 perches
.. •.............. ... .

.. :
.......Jacob II- Sillier et WI to Morrow et al.. April1. 1,:y8; lot In North Fayette township, containing100 acrt,

9,003Elizabeth Dalzell to Rev. A. M. 311111g:tn.\ August
• 10. 1868: lot In 31cClure township, containing.acres

W. C. Aughintiausli, guardian, to Rev. A. M. M42, 500
gait. August 10, 10414; lot In McCluretownship. con-taining, 2acres, 2 roods and 10 perches, with build-ings

$6,750John A. Strain toAnnieFlood, August 24, 18113; twolots on corner of Grant. and Ninth streets, Thirdward. Pittsburgh, .40 Strainet...................ftAnnie Flood to -John A. Auguat at, 1864 deedto property above described.Margaret McAvany to Patrick Russell, August 'w180s; lot No.6in plan ofTemperanceville, by ROfeet 000Peter Ivory to James Morgan,. August 13, ISe7; lotNo. 20.1 In Win. Itobloson`s plan Second ward,Allegheny, OR Buena Vista street, al by 119 het..
Margaret Reynolds to Dr. A. J. Davis, Jutv 23, 51t114,5;lot In East Liberty, No. 6 in ,Negle,y7s plan, withbuildings

46,000Thstnas Mellon to James Reed, .lune. 196 8; lot No--7 on-Webster street. Eleventh ward, Pittsburgh,2n by 127 feet 11, 41)3Rosalie Lutz to A ugustus Aprll 1. 1868; lotfronting on 'Western Pennsylvania Railroad,Fourth ward. Allegheny, byloo feet, with build-logs
$3, 100•Henrietta liarkerfelt ,to Thomas Whitfield, August,17, 1068; lot in Elizabeth township, near the Yough-iogheny river , cautalning 1 acre, with buildings._

",011Ben). Davis to David and 'I imothy Davis, January23..1864; tract of land In Ross township, containing73 acre-,
$William o'Dayton to and TimothyDavis, April l.' 1868; Interest In the above di tractscribed ofland

$ 251Timothy and David Davis to, Matthew Grudge,August 24, 1868; the Iteest of the paties bethe eleventh-twelfthsnInr and toa tractr of land
ing

Rosa township, containing 66 acres and 84 perches
48,C01tJames Gunnellto-John Seepert, March 25,1868; tract. -of land In IVest Deer township, containing 5acres and 83 perches 4,000-Henry Wlthemii and null Seebert to James Irwin,August 18, 1083; lots 25, :33, 27 and 28, on Chesterstreot, in the Seventeenth ward, Pittsburgh, eachhavinga front of 20 feet and extending back to aDa foot alley - • 51,600Thos. S: 3leMasters to Peter C. Renters, August21. 1668: tract of land in Patton township con,ain-lug 4 acres 00%

MOIITCACES•
Sameday ten mortgages were tiled of record
The ConneHaynie Railroad.—The Cum-berland Civilian -says: In two years wemay certainly expect to have trains run-ning between this city and Pittsburgh, andthen will he opened up the shortest routebetweenthe West and the sea coast—a routewhich must of necessity eclipse all others.The energetic President of the road, Mr..Oden Flughart, haiv displayed greatability and untiring energy in the conduct.of the Company's affairs, and deserves thethanks of the people along the entire routefor having at length succeeded in placing-the great enterprise on a successful footing.
Ass&ulted a Woman.—Catharine Dunnmade information before Alderman Strain.'yesterday against Robert Dixon, charginghim with assault and battery. The prosescutrix resides on Irwin street in the Fourthward, with Catherine Brown. She allegesthat the accused came to the house on Sun-day night and abused her .by striking herseveral times.
Catherine Brown also, Made information.at the, same Lime and place, charging Dixonwith disorderly conduCt. He WAS arrested-and heldfora hearing on both charges.

Kicking Scrape —Dennis McMullen madeinformation before Mayor Blackmoreagainst PatriCk Rogan, Sr., for assault andbattery. The prosecutor resides at NO. 32Miltenbergors Alloy .and the defendant onHigh street. Dennis alleges that RoganSr., kicked hisstep son James Barr, severaltimes. Dennis also alleges that he waskicked several times about the nead andother parts of his body, byRogan, Jr. Theaccused were arrested and wilt have a.hearing to-day.

Mary and Norati.—Mary Williams andNorah McBridP, r..iding at the Point, had alittlemLunderstandingyeaterday. Accord-ing to Mary's ver:,ion of the affair, it com-menced with words, proceeded to blowsand ended with a brick, her head being thesufferer by con.inA in contact with thathard substance. At her request Alder-man Thomas had Norah arrested and heldher to bail on a charge of felonious as-sault and battery.

River Matters.
CSTTelegraph to the l'ittabirgh Gazette.]CrNcinwArs, August' 24.-jl7iere were no.arrivals outside of the 'regular packets.The Argosy left for the Kanawha, with twobarges. Weather ild and ctrain inthe day, with light mdrizzling rain in the gevening. The river isstill falling, with five.feet nine inchesin thechannel. Mercury 76.Loussystax, August 24.—River recedingvery slowly, with three feet five and a halfinches in the canal and one foot five and ahalf inches in the chute. Portland bar isgetting to be a formidable obstruction tonavigation. There was oniy four feet ofwater in the canal yesterday. Weathercloudy and pleasant. BtlitiuOSS is exceediingly ull. No arrivals or departures out-side ( the regulai packets.-
,N SIIVILLE, August 24.—River falling;thr feet on the shoals. We:.ther warns.and fair. The Umpire arrived from Cairo..MENtrnts, August 24.—Weatherfair. Theriver fell two inches. WhiteRiver is near-ly bank full and the rain. continues. Allthe tributarivs are rising fast. The Arkan-sas is rising, With seven feet to Little Rockand three feet to Fort Smith.

New York Money Market—Latest.Ety Telegraph to thePittsburgh uazotte.)NEW Yorx, August .—Money has -ahardening tendency. tall loans 4@b..Banks are calling in loans 'at 4 per cent-outstanding. Two small stock brokersfailed to-day. A great many ofthe brokershave been weakened financially by tho re—-cent depression in the value cf stocks, and.further failures may be developed hereaf—-ter. Au injunction was granted to-day byJudge Barnard against the Milwaukee andSt. Paul Railroad in favor of the Milwakeeand MinnesotaRailroad Company and thebondholders of the oldLa Crosse Company,Ac., &O. •

•
•

NewOrleans -Market.Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
, NE47 OBLELNS, August 24.—Cotton mar-ket dull, middling sold at 2.9c; sales of "baleis; receipts of 90 bales.' Sterling Bank:Exchange 58;060; New York sight Ni:tpremium. Sugar and molasses unchanged_Produce receipts heavy. Flour dull; salesof superfine at $7,75a0,00. Corn dull-at;1,05x1,10. Oats steady at 6230. Hay flrnt
at V25a27.00. Bran declined to 81,15.11,17.Pork n0,25a30,50. Bacon easier. Shoul-
ders 14c. Clear sides 17340. Lard steadyi
tierce 19}0, keg 2134c. _

Albany Cattle Market.
,t By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

• ALB,iNT, August V..—The receipts of
Cattle np to this evening were 2,300 head,
nearly all of prime quality. No new cases
of disease have been developed. Holders
are somewhat firmer, but the, demand_ls,
light. The sales were only Ses or 400 head.
at Ca for ordinary to fair medium weight
-Illinois, and Sa9c ifor fair to extra Ken—-
tucky. Sheep areas fair, request at 48.5c.*
Lambe, Cni,Xc. Hogsl malol4e.


